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Make Me Mosi of Summer Vegetables

Before They Go, Advises Mrs. Wilson

prcsh Foods in Season Are Greatest Energy Builders for the
Coming Winter Recipes for Cucumbers, Beans

and Beets Are Today's Delicacies

By MRS
ICcrvrlaht,

M. A. WILSON
ti.V.'M "i..iV
Alirian rwtiviu

a. wri.
II mllU succulent cucumber has n. real

I In diet. It
i

., tmnnrtnnt nlacc our

...... -- f... ftn tiii rpnf nf ltrt tntnlrnntnina nuuui. " r" -

the purest form of distilled
i Ihiiii is available to the blood

.t!1 IT fnr instant two. Tlio cucumber
1. be terved in innny attractive wnys
can
as a vcgciuuH.-- .

Fried Cucumber
Pare large cucumbers nnd then cut

lenctb of tlio cucumber in slices
.ton! one-ha- lf inch thick. Dip in flour
nnd then in beaten egg nnd milk nnd
ben in line bread crumbs. Fry until n

JtoMcn brown in hot fnt and garnish
with parsley.

Stowed Cucumbers
Tare six large encumbent nnd then

cut in nieces and placo in n saucepan
and add

Three finely chopped onions,
Ono cup of boiling icaicr.
Oook unti soft nnd then drain well

end mash and season with salt and pep-jic- r.

Add two tablespoons of butter.
Hub through n slcvo nnd remove the
...ia Win in n lint illsli and snrinkle

'with finely minced parsley. To drainl
the cucumbers will turn them on a piece
of cheesecloth nnd squeeze.

Bnkod Cucumbers
Pare four large cucumbers nnd then

cut In thin slices and rub n baking dish
with bacon fnt. Placo a layer of cu-

cumbers in the bottom of tho dish, then
n layer of flnelv chopped onions, then
B layer OI wiu uruuu cruiuun.

Season each layer with salt nnd pen- -

nrr nnd rencat until tue Msu is tun.
Have tho ton layer of bread crumbs
Sprinkle with two tablespoons of finely
grated cheese. Bako in a slow oven for
foity-fiv- o minutes.

Cucumber Sauco
Paro two cucumbers nnd then cut in

pieces nnd placo in n saucepan with
tliree-fourt- cup of boillnr; water. Cook
until soft and then rub through a slcvo.
Now add

Three-quarte- cup of milk,
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
Dissolve tho flour nnd milk and then

bring to a boil, stirring wpII. Cook for
three minutes nnd then add:

One onion, grated,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
Tiny bit of parlio.
Cook slowly for n few minutes longer

and then use on boiled or baked fish
or boiled beef.

Cucumber Mnyonunlso
Pare and grato the cucumbers nnd

then turn into n piece of cheeso cloth
and squeezo dry and add to ono cup of
mayonnaise

One tablespoon of grated onion,
One tablespoon of finely mined

parsley,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,

h teaspoon of xcMlo pepper.
Servo on tomato nnd plain lettuce.

Cucumber Cntsup
Pare and chop fine

Through Woman's Eyes
By NEWTON

The Marital
Second in wisdom only to tho de-

cision of Solomon in the case of tho
disputed child is that of tho Judge in

ew York City who bentenced n hus-
band haled to court for neglect and
loafing, to washing the dishes for his
wife!

A woman judge might havo sentenced
mra to staying nt home for n whole
day nnd attending to his threo childrcn
clwmlnig hoiiBo. getting tho meals nnd
doing tho family wasli while his wife
went to a mntinee, tho idea being to
Eivo him an insight into his wife's
Job that would cure him of neglect and
loafing.

Hut tho mngistrnto in question does
not tee it tlmt way.

"I believe," ho says, "in
for domestic troubles just as n doc-

tor does for a patient. Different ts

require diffcicnt remedies."
So It hni hfpn Mltf trwlnfl Minf fl.io

i . .. . . --- - JlSV.-vy- ..,, n,,,.
jurists wiviom lie embodied hi our
loianion law, and tlmt a bill bo passed
denning the nrioun marital offenses
with tho proper and exact penalties.
I cr instance :

Husband who keeps dinner waiting
mutt drop a coin U tne dime bank.

Husband who spills ashes on rug
mutt clean house that week.

llu.baml found admiring another
Jomnn must take his wife out every
hoturday night.

Husband who does not see what his
vwfe i,a to do must tako her job forone week.

Husband who smokes too much mustbuy his wife a weekly box of candy.
Husband who gts out alone must

uimi mo unuy lor n wppIc whlln . l
Wf. i ... . . . - mu

" mo nignts ou.
ilUMlQllfl U in diinu nnf i ll l.f .. !

tie Is beautiful must provide her wlt'i
flmTfii sat ecc""1 olrcilFo n new suit

who swears when ho does
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Two do;cn cucumbers,
One dozen large onions.
Sprinkle with half cup

let stand lor three hour;.
of salt

Drain
nnd
nnd

then place in n porcelain -- lined preserv
ing kcmio and add

Ono cup of elder vinegar.
Boil for ono hour nnd then cool nnd

rub through n sieve nnd return to the
kcttlo nnd add the following spices tied
In n piece of cheesecloth:

One teaspoon of pepper.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice,
Ono-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon,
One-quart- teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cloves,
Two tablespoons of brown sugar,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of caiicnnc pepper.
Cook slowly until the mixture is thick

and then fill into sterilized bottles nnd
stand tho bottle In a preserving kcttlo
nnd bring kettle with water to tho neck
of the bottles, to n boil rapidly. Boll
for twenty minutes nnd then remove
nnd senl the bottles securely. Let cool
nnd when cold dip the tops of bottles
In melted scaling wax nnd store In n
cool place.

To Theso Glazed Onions
Peel one dozen medium-size- d onions

nnd parboil whole, until nearly tender.
Drain nnd then place in n saucepan
. .Two tablespoons of "bacon or ham fat,

Ono teaspoon of sugar.
Heat nnd when hot add tho onions

nnd cover closely nnd cook very slowly,
ndding four tablespoons of water,
drained from the onions. After ten
minutes removo the lid nnd let onions
brown up lightly nnd season.

Onion Tudding
Rub n linking dish well with butter

nnd then place n bottom layer of thinly
sliced onions and then fine bread
crumbs. Sprinkle each layer of bread
crumbs with:

One tablespoon of grated cheese,
Ono tablespoon of finely minced

parsley,
Ono tablespoon of finely minced green

pepper.
Repeat until the dish is full, having

the bread crumbs on top. Cover with
one nnd n half cups of very thick cream
sauce before putting on the top lnyer
of crumbs. Bake for thirty minutes in
a modern tc oven.

String Beans Bnkod in Cream Sauco
String one quart of beans and then

cut in inch pieces nnd place lu a sauce-
pan nnd cover wltli boiling water. Cook
until tender nnd then drain and place
in n uniting disn and add

I'tro onions, minced fine,
Two green peppers, minced fino,
Two cup of thick cream sauce,
Ono teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of white pepper.
Sprend smoothly over tho typ nnd

sprinkle with
Ono-ha- lf cup of fine bread crumbs,
Tico tablespoons of grated cheese.
Bake in n moderate over for twenty -

uvo minutes.
Onion Dumplings

Wnsh nnd minco very lino two bunches
o green onions or scullions. Place in
n mixing bowl and add

a
JEAN

Penal Code

prescribi-
ng

tho

Husbnnd

CHEESE

not find his collar button must forfeit
his cigar that day.

Husband who brings nnexpected guest
to dinner must tako his wife out to
dine tho next night. If for some reason
special humiliation is caused the penalty
la two dinners out.

To our ordinary minds it may not
bo entirely clear how in every case
these remedies are going to restore
mutual confidence and produce marital
happiness. Also we miiy not quite un-
derstand the Ecalc by which the

of offense to penalty is figured
out. But these ni. matteis thnt wo
must leave to the wisdom of tho new
Solomon who restores tranquillity and
happiness to the homo by sentencing
n neglectful husband to washing dishes !

ADViniTISlTMENT

delicious flavor.

WONDERFUL Honoydow Melons
Moro delicious

this year than ever before from tho
Imperial Valley, California, which is
tho best producing section for this
fruit the world. which I
have had from Hallow-ell's- , Broad
Street below Chestnut, havo been

There you will also llnd
the most luscious Georgia Peaches,
Hugo bincK and wluto California
Cherries and delicious Plums
Apricots. What would wo do in tho
summer without fruit? As a dessert u,at

very
send

inn

and

reul

her

worn
whHi John had

the
her She had

and

wiso

nivfl Palm Poach cloth
and 1113

a very shoit
Mmo they wero to hor look-n- g

fresh nnd new' as
if

'ou wi'l to
bo will

and
you rarcol ro( otiarue.

One cup of mashed
cup of bread

Three-quarte- oiiji of flour,
Ono of salt.

of pepper,
thyme,

two level tcasnoons baking pow- -
ucr,

Ono egg,
Ono of melted butter.

into n dough by nnd
then form into balls the size of nn egg.
Drop in n three
qunrts of boiling water nnd cover closely
nnd boll for fifteen Remove
tho lid nnd lift with n on n
largo hot l'our over tho

with n thick cheese banco nnd
with finely minced green pep-

pers.
Baited Beets

AVnsh ono dozen small beds nnd cover
with water i.ml cook until ten-
der. Let cool nnd then remove the
skins nnd placo in n baking dish nnd
ndd dozen Now
tnko

One ami one-ha- lf cups of water In
which beets were

cup of
Seven tablespoons of flour.

the flour nnd bring mixture
to n boll. Cook for five minutes nnd
then add

Two peppers, minced fine,
One salt,

of pepper,
of

l'our over the beets nnd onions nnd
cup of bread

crumbs over the top nnd then two
of grated cheese. Bake in u

over for thirty

WILSON'S ANSWERS
My dear Mrs. Wilson please cither

print In your column or send mo recipe
for jam.

MRS. II. IV B.
t,

Strawberry Jam
Wash the and then stem. Place

in n bowl nnd crush fine with potato
masher. To every cup of crushed

mid cup sugar.
Placo kettle and cook un-
til thick. Watch

UTILE

Beauty
No mattor how perfect tho features

or how prettily gowned, if your
Is marred by n pimple ugly

blemish, cannot poBseso
beauty.

Littlo facial bo easily
lemoved by tho use of Black nnd
Whlto Denutv Bleach.

This cream
forms an Invisible coating which will
clear skin of tan, pim-
ples, liver spots
and similar ,

Black and Whlto Soap should be
used In with Beauty
Bleach. It is a puro soap nnd a

aid keeping tho skin clear,
Boft and

Black and Whlto Beauty Bleach can
bo found at your drug or
ntore: Bleach 60c thu Soap
25c cake. Free nndramples of Black and Whlto Faco
I'owder and Talcum sent upon re-
quest t0 Rita Murny, Plough Chem-
ical Co., Tenn. Adv.

wMiMpnr Jng

ADVEUTI8KMENT

Years of fruit havo mado it for
the ntoro of Henry K. & Son to nrovidn vnn
finest fruit obtainable. their Cl.nwins

fact, fruits which ,.'

Those

marvelous.

tho

rend

fth

of

in

the very
You will find

in all the likn lmsr. tn hn r.f

in

of
to

of

in
wi

vnu

XfIIAT woman is not
''lovely when her neck

3lio wears a string of Of
all they are probably tho
most becoming.
poets havo sung of them theso

from tho of tho sea.
A pearl is a gift
to It is

and you wish to make
your from such a well- -

there is nothing which can 5nYn,,,u'n3,aa of Banks
with it, for it is so cooling and re-- 1

& 1Vtiai Company, where you will
and easy to Why keceivo export It is a

not havo HallowoH's their l,?,!KhtfV1 custom to give a young
fruit to you while you aroKV- - moJtPnsivo of

away, just us hundreds of others are1 r"'A' ",a ,?i u lo ,Il0m
for they t(? bli'thdaya other

nlverSBrjCB, until at it be- -to any r. ort or el.v
within looo ot 1'hiUiieiphU? iconics a necKiaco oi importance,

AFTER

dainty

honeymoon brido
surveyed wardrobe,

Barg's,

Vhcrovor summer,
clothes

roccivo
rrrompt attention returned

potatoes,
One-ha- lf crumbs,

teaspoon
Ono-ha- lf teaspoon
One-quart- teaspoon

iccll-bcatc- n

tablespoon

saucepan

minutes.
skimmer

platter, dump-llng- u

garnish

boiling

onions, parboiled.

cooked,
Ono-ha- lf vinegar,

Dissolve

teaspoon
One-ha- lf teaspoon
One-quart- teaspoon

spi'inklo

moderate minutes.

preserved

straw-
berries two-thir-

preserving
carefully.

ONE

Will Mar Your

com-
plexion

complete

blemishes

deliRhtful flesh-tinte- d

freckles,
unsightly blotches,

blemishes.

connection

youthfu).

department
packaco,
literaturo

Memphis,

bleach

cxponenco Delecting possible
Hallowcll

Melons. 'Peaches.
Plum3.

lovely
around

pearls?
jewels

countless

jewels depths
necklace always

treasured. therefore,
natural

compare bailey,

freshing prepare. advico.

superb string pearls

doing, perfect tIniP.on
length

iN xiau summcrtimo tho of
tho housekeeper bo made

littlo evening frock as 1,iKlltias possiblo; if you
admired so CTX "iW"1 BH,toro of

"" ""a"k,soiled; Then uiuii- - 'Str. ...iii ,,,, r. -"-- r:-",t o ijuuo
was the eilk sport with a gicaso,"". , "" n ' ," """i1,10
spot on the front. boing a lvestI C?$ c,Pk-littl- o

bride, she did not woiry; she A:L R ,"""'1..ane"' I""""?
Elected all the things which s

"i0''11 including some win increase the summer's pleasuref John's clothes--whi- to flannel 1 nm sure VOU Would i.w.. ..'
n

etc. sent
""'lo-'tnu- Street. In

returned
as over.

you nro this
your Barg's

o rlenned they
bo

to by without rxtra

of

Form kneading

one

green

thyme.

table-
spoons

MRS.

strawberry

of

or
you

can

tho

in

the

fu

more

For ages

bo onlv
that will

selection

tImo

nillea

work
should

will
often

w.uu

But,

r
thnt

suit
them

beries

1111. i All i. i . - - "

"'""""B iuuio stove, ior instance.
lt, la V? "cst-lookin- g and most com-plot- o

littlo electric stovo of tho kindthat I havo seen mado of nickeled
steel with aluminum utensils. You
can cook threo different things
at onco and very quickly, too. It istherefore especially convenient forpreparing breakfasts, lunches or
Bjimlay evening suppers. Tho prion U 15.

CHESTNUT STREEtf ASSOCIATION

LJthfAM.'n iWf3ileitlil

containing

BLEMISH

guarantee

yLtiWiyiaW'?' f.V -

WANAMAKER'S

to to of

Sale of
45c, 55c, 65c

for 10-Ya- rd Pieces
Palo pink satin with blue edg-

ing the kind for which women
hac been asking for "Summer
lingerie, frocks nnd kiddies'
clothes, 'ft inch, 45c: inch.
E5c; y2 inch, GEc tho piece. Tied
in bows without charge for any-
one who wishes it.

Guest Towels
25c

Good ones of cotton huck with
ends nnd neat de-

signs stamped for
16x21 inches.

Voile
$1.65

About Half Price
Fresh and now in a dozen

styles. All of "soft fine
voile. Two styles are ovcrblouses.
the others have Peter Pan, roll
or flat collars, some with the
vesteo front, others with frills.
Laco trimmed or quite simple, as
preferred.

to 85c
Cool Summer play clothes for

little boys or girls of 2 to 5 years.
Sturdy blue poplin trimmed with
tan or tan trimmed with blue.

White Skirts
$1.50

Regular and Extra Sizes
Best looking skirts we've seen

for the price 1 Four styles in reg-
ular sizes and one style in extra
sizes, all of smoothly woven gab-
ardine. Finished with
pockets and buttons.

Pink 35c
A thousand fresh new ones just

arrived. Hook back or hook
front kind with tape shoulder
straps.

'
f

Shiny 20-ln-

With $5
These sizes around.cretonne linings, fasten short,tops. Leather cornei-- for extra

(Chestnut)

Silk
and $2

Many women havo been want-
ing to with sweaters,
sports suits for traveling .

Milanese silk, with doublo
finger tips, they havo

straps that pull
in snugly.

$1.50 a pair for gloves
white, black, pongee
shades.

S2 a pair for a heavier quality
in white pongee.

(Central)
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It is rf

is
a

A

is
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DOWN STAIRS STORE

a
;

with oy

so

pumps or
2 n

of would look with a smart liUle
The skirts are quite full are shade that girls like.

$5
fine cordtjroy, are

S5

yw T l

ie ,

v.vilue
is Down

Leather Goods Store.
These are roomy, bags,

built of
of course, wth

interesting
of wall us. Leather and

catches. 18-in- sirAs.
$15 bags have

are ''cut extra

$12 bags aro not so
havo

Black Enamel

black cases, cretonne in 18 sizes.

aro and 26-in- roomier all They
trays and with across the

durability.

them wear
and

Of

cuffs nnd them

in
nnd taupe

and

or

How ono
in

these

in

good

'cotton affairs in
rose, 7Lnk, light

womci uso them as

Breakfast

trips
to cooler resorts, aro
usj for these corduroy robes. In
pink, rose, light blue

to
for all of
hinp

and elastic each with
six hoso supporters which Aro attached to coutil insets. In pink

fastening with threo rmaps in tho front.
'Good $1

Two are of coutil, tho third of batiste. They
are lightly boned etro for to average figures.

$1.50
Unusually Ivrochos plain coutils nro used in these

They nro fn-- average figures and havo elastic inserts
in tops.

$2
An excellent coutil model which in front, vet long

in back. medium figures and clastic inserts.
$2.50

corsets with long skirts the biondgraduated sti: in front, which short enough for comfort Thebacks aro Uuk and wed boned, giving line Sizesup to J!4.
Satin $3
Tho daintiest littlo that canimagine. They have good bnclc nnd tho front steelvery shcA-- t with elnstic below it. Slender young

women buy these corsets as fast wo can them.
Elastic $1.50

For all sorts of exercise theso are justright. They havo the of tho front steel butinches long nro across front with
10 inches deep.

12-in- depth, ?2; 14-In- depth, $2.50.
(Central)

UJMLtfiMrUiTtomiMii iiibib ..WB,i,MiaWBMMWl,iri,-B- nmnmn,,,..
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Ready Help You the Fullest Enjoyment the, Week-En- d Holiday

Opp
Hclf-Pric- e Lingerie

Ribbons,

Stamped

hemstitched
embroidery.

Short-Sleev- e

Blouses,

good-looki-

Kiddies' Straight-Le- g

Rompers Lowered

Gabardine

interesting

Bandeaux,

$1.50

Women's Fashionable Oxfords and Strap Pumps

ffv-

third and more than half of the costs can be saved on these
shoes.

Strap pump3 of tan calfskin with high brlby French and turned 3olcs.
Brogue oxfords of tan calfskin low medium heels; welted
Pumps of gray and brown suede and blak satin.

Nearly sizes in every style and are that we wish we had
more sixteen hundred pairs. This webk's will want to see them early
in the day.

$1, $2
51 for of patent leather white canvofe,

to 4J6; parents will save more than th'itd
of the original price.

$1.G5 for anklc-otra- p pumps of patent lecAher

ox-Pleat- ed Cream Serge
Skirts, Special at
pretty these sweater!

and the creamy

White
Of walo

$9.75

Traveling Bags
Are Marked $12 and $15

Strap-Wri- st

Gloves,

emphasizing the excellent
that obtainable the Sltairs

capacious
solidly durable shyunken
walrus. Black, the

markings chnrtvfcteristic
linings

strong
sowed' frames,

spring catches and
full.

qufto large
and riveted frames.

S3.8K
lined, nnd

Trays,
24 and

have straps

Crepe
$2

Pretty crepe
blue, Copen-

hagen and lavender. Many
negligees.

Corduroy
Coats, $3.85

?Vany women, planning
Vhe asking

nnd Copen-
hagen.

(Centrnl)

of Comets, $1 $3
(Models types

Bat Girdles, $1
Comfortable easilyndjusted girdles,

nnd

TVtree Corsets,
light-weig- ht

and slender
Feaihcr-XVeig- ht Corsets,

fino and
corsets.

tho

Corsets,
low

has
Fbr Heavy Figures

Strongly-bdne- cl

nnd

graceful

Pink
speranl, indeed! corsets you

boning
lacing

get
Girdles,

stienuous girdles
lightest boning

nnd tho pink
cout'l.

Re-Price- dL

Almost original
standard Wanamaker

heels

soles.

all thestyles desirable
than vacationists

Children's Shes, $1.65,
sizes

(Cliritnfit)

$$
Corduroy Skirts,

walrus

Suitcases,

Cohprful
Breakfast Coats,

Sale
figures)

Front-Lac- e

Corsets,

Sj54

made with interesting pocket flaps,
finished with pearl (buttons.

Flannel Skirts, Special
at tf9.75

The flannel shirt which is sketched
is in a cream int with a black hair-
line plaid.

Others areistriped in pink or blue
and gathered at the waist.

Plain-Colo- r Flannel
Skirts, $7.75

Thesearc in bright red, light pink
or light blue and are cut on youth-
ful lini3, gathered at the wai3t.

(Market)

Bathing Suits
to Take Along

Every week-end- er and vacation-
ist needs to have a bathing suit
tucked away some place in bag
or trunk, if she is bound toward
seashoro or lake.

Good suits, low in price and
interesting in style, abound in the
Down Stairs Store.

Women's bathing suits of dur-
able black cotton surf cloth are
$2.25 to $10.75, with special value
at $3.25.

Silk Suits start at $5.85 and go
to $16.50, with sonic interesting
black taft"eta3 trimmed with red
or blue checked gingham at
$12.75.

Rubber caps and hats are 25o
to $2.50.

Beach shoes
pair.

are 50c to $2.73

(Market)

f .i lf'o.

xJjrffTiK

$5.75 wiL,

er
$8

Organdies in all the cool tints of pink, rose,
peach, maize, sunset, Nile, oichid and white;

Voiles in light dainty patterns, or dark
blues nnd figured designs one can scarcely
distinguish from Georgette;

Ginghams, as fresh as morning glories, in
checks and plaids with crisp white organdie
collars, sashes or little pleated frills.

Such are tho pretty dt esses thnt
make up this great collection of Summer frocks.
Ail are becoming and wearable, with an air ofyouth and charm about them.

Hundreds of different stylos are here foryour choosing, presenting dresses suitable for
women of every type and for all sorts of Sum-
mer

Many of
Half Price

having been bought at just half tho prices that
wiu limners nan anticipated selling them Infact, so low are tho prices, afl along the' linerridf miAmr nmwn n .,111 r lit '". ""iiw.il hiu luei mat sno must h
uhu, iwo or even moio frocks
through the Summer.

for everybody sizes 14

ih.Jinriiin. 1r.rlr,

j&tbS v-

Girl

with tuincd soles and spring heels, sizes 4 to 6 and
8'A to 11; parents will save a third and more.

$2 for oxfords of white leather with welted
soles, sizes 8J4 to 2; parents will save more than
hnlf.

.inen.0-- .

$5.75
Are the New Low for

$2.75

"V..f

figures
ones

What do you of real shell cordo-
van and tan calfskin brogue oxfords at
$5.75? That's bitr news tho r.Ton'a
Shoe Store, Market Street Gal'cry, this
week-en- d. Substantial, smart, comfortable

that one will feel well dressed in.
with perforations and bnll straps.

Until now they been good bit higher
in our regular stocks but the assortment

growing limited and we want to clear
out tho whole lot quickly. So splen-
did shoes been marked down to $5.75
for the men what's what.

250 Men Can Get Wonderful,
Oxfords at $2.75

A noteworthy purchase of thousands of pairs came hero some timeago at two dollars more and these 250 pair repriced $2.75 are all wonave Too bad if man who wants good shoes at low prico
docsn see this announcement. Because they are Wanamaker qualityeven if they arc less than half the "price for which the maker intendedthem to sell originally. Tan leather on English lasts and with weltedsoles and in nearly every size to start with.

Street, Gallery)

Men's White
Trousers, $10

July marks tho hcydey of white flannel trousers nnd here
they arc in plentiful supply. All-wo- ol and of the correct
creamy tint.

narrow stripes, they arc $7.

Khaki-Colo- r $1.90 and $3
Nothing like them for roughing it.

Palm Beach Suits Will Taks the Stiw
Out of Hot

Cool, well-cu- t suits, in the darker tan shades that men
prefer, have just arrived at $16.50.

((Jnllerj, Mitrlict)

Dresses at Loveliest
Orgasidie Dresses al $3.75, $5 and $7.50

Gingham Dresses at $4.50, $4.75, $5 to
Voile Dresses at $4.50, $5, $5.50, $6, $7.50 to $8.50
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Other Good Frocks for Girls
sizesTto8 H JIM;'0 f a tan bodico an'1 !k blue skirt,

-a-iry organdies in lavender, mniee, pink or blue, sizes 8 to 10 years SC GO- -
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For Six-Year-Ol-
ds

wear actio voile dresses, smocked In pink
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and square necks with white
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